#### Classifieds

- **Help Wanted**
  - Start your own business as a telecommunications agent/rep. Work part-time and earn easy money. $500. Market Domestic and International Calling Services and Pre-Paid Calling Cards. Market to College Friends, Frats, Student Clubs, Local Businesses, etc. Earn up to $6,000 per month. Call Telemex, Inc. at 1-800-975-9757.
  - Toscantin’s Ice Cream needs new employees for weekend, day, and night shifts. Apply in person at either information center or 899 Main St. (617) 523-9533.

- **For Sale**

- **Job Opportunities**
  - For Sale
    - Oriental Rugs: 4x6, brown leather interior, power T-tops, CD/AC, 100K mi. $500 or best offer. Call 1-401-334-2925.

#### Cars
- **Ford Thunderbird**
  - 1993 Ford Thunderbird brown with brown leather interior, power windows & seat. Brakes and body in very good condition, engine needs some work. Phone: 407-864-4150. California Title.

#### Speedreading/Study Skills
- **For Sale**
  - Rugs Never Used (Oriental, 9x12, $121.75). Call 1-206-634-0468 ext.
  - Time! Take Better Notes! Kids/Adults. Gehnea employees for weekend, day, and experience necessary. For more information, contact M.D. in person at either information center or 899 Main St.

#### Events
- **Parent-Teacher Conferences**
  - Room 483. Cambridge, MA 02139. Account numbers needed to purchase ads, with payment. Must be prepaid and accompanied by a signed contract:
  - October 7 1994
  - Advertising Policies
  - Classified ads are due at 5 p.m., two days before day of publication, and must be paid and accompanied by a signed contract. Display ads, with payment, to 1-850-816-816, Room 483, Cambridge, MA 02139. Account numbers for ads ownership accepted. Lump, no "prepaid" payment. Contact above for more details. 258-8230 or ad@tech.mit.edu.

#### Clubs
- **Stuyvesant High School Alumni Club**
  - Has a New member chapter for you get involved and keep these alumni strong! Get to know more alumni! Join your classmates in your new club.

#### Jobs
- **Help Wanted**
  - 1-3 months paid internship (NW3.4513, Room 483). Call 1-850-816-816 ext. 133. Must be paid and accompanied by a signed contract.